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NEW DISCOVERY IN THE

PRESE

Think of Itl - Frosh strawborrles
In December, cranberries In July;
bananas and pineapples In Siberia,
and American fruits and vegotablos
In dll their native richness for tho
workmon on tho Panama canal or the
huntor In Africa. In othor word,
every varloty of vogotablo, moat,
fish and fruit from even tho most
romoto parts of tho earth may be
sorvod In any other part of the
world In practically tholr frosh state
and at any season of tho year.

Thoso aro claims bo startling that
thoy would scorn to belong In the
realm of magic. But a scientist,
with all of a scientist's years of ce

and cold, hard, calculating
tests, stands sponsor for tho state-
ment that n dlscovory moro

In Its consequences for
good, to tho human family than any
heretofore given to tho world has
boon made. Professor W. II. Swott.
of 104 East .Sovonth street North,
Portland, Oregon, Is tho man to
whom credit Is given by a largo
number of practical and Intelligent
people for this dlscovory, It Is said
that Newton discovered tho law of
gravitation, yet every child of sound
intellect throughout nil of tho aeons
of time preceding Newton, know, bo-fo- re

It had atalned tho ngo of four
years, that If It stubbed Its too or If
It dropped its phiylhlngs, a fall to
earth was Inevitable. Every monkey
in tho bough of a treo knows that to
loosen his hold on a coconnut means
Its precipitation to tho ground.
What Nowton did do wns to analyze
ono of tho most universally-know- n

laws. Another law whloh lajust ni
common, so common, In fact, that
wo forgot to look for a causo (just
ns tho failed to look
for. a causo for" gravitation), Is thnt
of disintegration. Wo accept as an
lmmutablo law tho fact that all ani-

mal and vogetablo llfo, aftor havlni?
fulfilled Its function, must go back
"oarth to earth and dust to dust";
but In accepting this wo havo failed
to apply tho groat truth that "there
Is no offect without a causo" and to
search for that causo.

Tlio GntiRo of Decay.
Professor swott had noticed that

tho aborigines and frontiersman
placod tholr cutlots of venison or
othor gamo on high polos to dry, and
that by so doing thoy obtained a pro-

duct vastly superior In tasto and al-

so superior1 by chomlcal analysis .to
tho samo effect, llko tho applo strik-
ing Nowton, awakened his curiosity,
with tho result thnt ho bogan care-
ful experiments and tests, which hn
lino carrlod on for 15 yoars, and In
which ho has labored from Yucatan
and Ecundor in tho south far north-
ward Into BrltlBh Columbia and
from tldownter to a olovatlon ot

'12,000 feet. Ho has established tho
fact that thoro omanatcs from tho
earth In all altitudes and latitudes,
a horotoforo undefined heat rny,
which rlsos vertically to a holght of
about 20 feet from tho surfaco and
that tho function of this rny Is to
causa disintegration ot all collulnr
structures, both In tho animal and
vogotablo kingdoms. This rny opor-nto- s

only In conjunction with wator.
To construct an apparatus whoroby
ho could ollmlnnto tho molsturo and
nttho snmo tlmo bafllo or defloct tho
"Dotrlmontnl" ray (as ho has named
it) then bocamo his object and to
porfoct which ho has worked over
10 years.

Tho Device nml Its Possibilities
Professor Swott's npparatus for

eliminating tho water from, products
intended for prosorvntlon consists of
nn oblong case In which, by passim?
tho heat ray horizontally about and
through tho fruit or product being
evaporated, lit. ovolvos tho wondors
with which ho Is crcdltod.

Slmplo as tho apparatus Is, Prof.
Swott's achlovomont Is by no n'onn3
a small ono. Porhnps no othor dls-
covory horetoforo given to tho world
will havo suoii oHoots
upon tho human fnmlly. That the
intorchango ot food produots be-

tween tho dllToront nntlons ot tho
&irth, both clvlllrod and uncivllliod,
must become, as a result ot his
work, msrvolously accollerated Is

certain. TUo Hottentot nml tho uni-

versity professor: tho Eskimo dame
and tho most oxcluslvo member ot
our Four Hundrod nil nllko hnvo ap-

petites to bo served and whoso good
health and longth of llfo dopond
xnoro on what reaches the stomach
than on any othor ono thing; hens)
tho ability to servo tho Slborlanwlth
perfectly rlponod bananas, orange?
and plnoapple and to placo fresh,
nwcot string bonna and corn on tha
cob on tho table of tho equatorial
resident: to sorvo oursolvos with
crnuborrtes In July and strawberries

The books closo for rog'stratlon
for tha primaries September 13.
11 days before the primary aleotion
Jf you register otherwU than as a
Jtepublloan or Demoorat. you Iom
your vote, a there are no candi-

dates at the primaries other than

RVATION OF FOOD

for Christmas without canning and
Its possible poleorts, and these pro-

ducts, with all tholr essential fresh-
ness, Is an achievement tho Influence
of whloh on tho human family Is of
Buch magnltudo as to stagger tho in-

tellect in contemplating its possibil-
ities.

Fwsli Dried Foods.
Since only tho wator Is eliminated

by tho "Llkofrosh" system of evap-

oration (as Prof. Swott has pleasant-
ly tormod It), It stands to roason
that tho of tho porcon-tng- o

of water originally taken out
will bring this product back to It
nntlvo stnto, at least as far as its
food valuo, tasto and odor aro con-

cerned. All dried fruits, moats and
vogotablos retain a portion of their
native ossoncos; woro this not true
thoy would simply bo dried pulp
tasteless and by chomlcal tost would
show no retention of food values
Ilonco Prof. Swott's discovery differs
from everything horotoforo attempt-
ed In that ho retains practically all
tho elements constituting colors, fla-

vors and food values. For lack of
a better doscrlptlvo term, it may bo
stated that "LIkofresh" products aro
ALWAYS FRESH FOODS minus the
wator and only tio addition of wntcr
Is ncccssnry to Iinvo tho original

During tho last 12 months Prof.
Swott has ovaporated over 140 varie-
ties ot vegetables, meats and flsh,
and theso without a slnglo failure.

Tho following Is a partial list of
samples which Prof. Swott kindly ex-

hibited and which havo been so suc-
cessfully treated by hln process that
by simply placing In water from a
fow minutes to 10 hours brings back
tholr original taste, freshness and
Juiciness:

Applos, apricots, asparagus, arti-
chokes, bananas, bluoborrles, blnclc-borrlo- s,

boots, corn on cob, color;',
currants, .carrots, cabbago, cherries,
cauliflower, cranberries, cucumbers,
dates, dowborrlcs, egg plant, En
glish pens, figs, grapes, guavas
huckleberries, Irish potatoes, kalo,
Loganborrles, mangoes, mushroom
nectarines, okra, onions, pears,
prunes, plums, peaches, pineapples,
paw-paw- s, porslmmons, pumpkin?,
quinces, rhubarb, red raspberries,
squash, strawborrles, string b6ans,
spinach, sweet potatoes, turnips, to
matoes, hops, horseradish, Limn
boans, moats, chicken, oggs, flsh,
crawfish, oyBtors, clams, shrimps,
milk, cream, etc.

Prof. Swott's discovery has al
ready reached tho ears of scientific
mon and Inquiries aro coming to him
from many parts of tho world.
Thoso who havo given tho discovery
most study bollovo that ho has redis
covered ono of tho lost arts and that
this procoss of drying Is nnn!oguou3
to tho mothods used by tho Egyp-
tians In provontlon of decay. It is
stated as a fact that not only tho
mummlos but that vogotablo and
animal products havo, In recent
yoars, boon unearthed where they
had beon placed in moisture-proo- f
stono recoptacles by tho Egyptians
thousands of years ago, and that
thoso products, when placed In wa
ter, havo resumed tholr natural con
dition to n very romarkablo dogroo.

How's This?
Wo offor Ono Hundrod Dollars rd

for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Tojodo, Ohio.
Wo tho undersigned, hnvo known

F. J. Chonoy for tho Inst 15 yoars,
and bollovo him porfootly honorable
In nil buslnoss nnd transactions and
flnnnclnlly ablo to carry out any
obligations mndo by hts Arm.

Waldlng, Klnnnn & Motaolnuuu
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholosnlo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Ouro Is takon Inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfneos ot the
system. Testimonials Font froo.
Price 75 cont per bottlo. Sold by all
druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

o
An Awful Kruptlon.

of a volonno ojcoltos brief Interest,
nnd your Interest In skin eruptions
will be ns short. If you use Huoklon'a
Arnica Salve, tholr quickest cure.
Even tho worst bolls ulcers, or fever
sores aro soon healed by It. Dost
for Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Soro Lips.
Chnppod Hands, Chilblains and
Pilot). It glvos Instant rollef. 23o
nt J. O. Perry's.

SUIISQIUIIKRS.
If you got your paper by

mail kindly watch tho tag and
soo whon tho time Is up, and
remit promptly, or notify ua

to stop tho paper: otherwlso
bill will be made for tho time
tho paper comes after axplra- -
tlon of last payment.

REGISTER REGISTER
man registered Independent cannot
rote at tho primaries. At tbo gen-
era) election however, you oan vote
t you pleftie. hut the big battle will

be (ought at the primaries, so get
out and register. Do not delay, a
tha last day for registration before

Republicans and Democrats and athe primaries is September 13.
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For County Clark
MAX H. GEHLHAU,

Formor Doputy Clork
Respectfully asks your sup- - 1

port for an economical and ofll- - I
clont administration.

(Paid advortlsomont.)

tt!HM4Mt
Candidate for Sheriff
Republican Ticket
For Marlon County

II. P. MINTO

(Paid Advortigoment)

T Candldato for Roprosontativo
Republican Ticket
For Marlon County
L. T. REYNOLDS.

(Paid Advortlsomont.)

Candidate for Stato Senator
Republican Ticket

I For Marlon County
JOHN A. CARSON.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Candldato for Treasurer
Republican Ticket
For Marion County

J. G. MOORE.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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Candldato Stato Senator
Republican Ticket
For Marlon County
DR. J. N. SMITH.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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For Representative
CARL ABRAMS

'Favor Direct Primary, pro-

tection of people's laws legls--latlo- n

to encouragQ dairying
and agriculture."

support of Republican
voters respectfully asked for at
tho primaries September 24.

(Paid Advortlsomont.)
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Chamborlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today tho best
known meuicino In uso for the re-
lief and curo of bowol complaints,
It cures griping, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, and should bo taken at tho first
unnatural looseness of tho bowels.
It Is equally valuable for children
and adults. It always cures. Sold
by all dealers.

An Alabama man, 97 years ot ago,
says ho has eaten hot biscuits regu-
larly all his life.

o
Wo All Want Pcrrect Health.

Mrs. Jacob Wllmort, Lincoln, 111.,
found her way bac kto perfect
health. Sho writes: "I suffered
with kidney troublo and backache
and my appctito was very poor ot
times. A fow week's ago I got ripnio
ot Foloy Kldnoy Pills nnd decided to
glvo them a fair trial. I found they
gave me great rellof, so continued
for Bomotlmo till now I nm again In
porfoct health. For sale by Red
Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman, prop.

Women can't nail lies any better
than thoy can drive tacks In tho car-
pet, no wonder thoy are so mslly
docolvod.

Lingenfelter's
Sanitary Fish and
Poultry Market

Evorything In tho Flsh, Poultry
and canned goods line.

My mnrkot 's nbsolutoly sanitary,
my moats being kept in refrigerator
counter. Drop in and look around.

Just South o now Marlon Hotol.
A. M. LINONNFELTKR, Prop,

l'houo 750. Snlcm, Oregon

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connocta with all trains at
West Salem tor Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

12,

Tho

Leaves Journal offlco for
West Salem at 8:40 m.,
13 m., 1:10 p. m. and 4.00 p.

m. every day excopt Sunday.
Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and MoMinnvtlle.
Leaves Sunday at 8:00

tn.. 1:00 p. in., nnd 5:15 p. nt.
('nils at hotels on reuuaat.
Telephone or leave orders at

CapltHl Journal oltlee auy day
but Sunday. Phone 32.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.
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I ra SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
- 3 Fine Clothet Makers

n Baltimore and New York

I 1
at

GET UNDER A ROUOF'S AND SMILE

We are sole agents for this popular hat. They are abso-
lutely correct for fall and winter wear. They are for
critical men who buy a hat, not because it costs the
most, but is in the latest style, best material and best
finish.

ALSO THE FAMOUS ELST0N HAT IS CAR-tlE- D

BY US FOR $3.

LADIES', ATTENTION
Insist on your husband or son buying the FAMOUS

HOLE PROOF HOSIERY and thereby throw away the
darning basket 25c per pair or six pairs for $1.50.
Guaranteed six months.

Phone 47

LUCY CARTER

WRITES ABOUT

FALL STYLES

NEW TAILOKED SUITS, CLOTHS
AND HEATHKK MIXTURES;
FROO FASTENINGS ON COATS;

NEW MOTOR COATS; SILK
HATS AND SATIN DRESS TRIM
MINGS.

New York, Sept. 1. Much ad- -

vanco buying Is necessary whero
thoro aro girls to At out for school
or collego, and news ot advance
styles Is a valuablo aid In tho selcc
tlou of clothes that must last
through tho winter.

Tailored Suits.
Tho tailored suit Is tho main

of both tho girl and her
mothor, and many of the boat mod-

el aro alroady In tho shops waiting
to bo shown to onrly buyers. Very
slmplo linos, almost no trimming
but the utmost porfocton of cut
and llnlsh characterizes tho best
models. The coat that Is shorter
than tho kneo Is tho one In favor.
About 30 Inches is tho popular
length, though many shorter and r.

fow longor modols ore worn. Tho
soml-flttln- g coat Is not ns smart ai
tho loosor very straight effects, with
tho center fronts and backs cut wide
and flat looking, nnd very narrow
sides that reduce tho lines of the
hip. Skirts aro decidedly narrow,
but not rldloulusly skimped, and
"Hobblo" styles aro. only suggested
by Bomo ot the trimmings on more
olnbornto costumes. Tho tailor skirt
Is plain with fow strappings or
bands, nnd Is apt to open with a
buttoned pocket llap on tho loft side
of the front breadth.

Materials.
Scotch "Heather Mixtures" and

Bouclo cloths with their knotted sur-
face aro the extreme novelty of this
season. Lord and Taylor Is ranking
a great showing of these and of fan
cy cheviots both in whalo and bas-

ket weaves, also somo extremely
smart black and whlto and gun rae
tal effects In narrow stripes, that
are always particularly good looking
made up in sovoro tailored styles.
For later and more dressy wear a
most enticing lino of broadcloths at
from $2.50 to $3.50 per yard are be-

ing eagerly bought by fashionable
tailors and dressmakers.

For Moro Elaborate Wenr.
Suits for moro elaborate wear are

quite ornato In effect though plnin
princess lines continue to be em-

ployed for theso. Great uso Is mndo
of satin for trimming, and coats of
silk and satin to match elaborate
costumes ot cloth. Chiffon or crepe
aro a notnblo f.eaturo ot tho latest
French Importations.

Loui; Coats ami Wraps.
Tho smartost long coat for gen-or- al

wear is a looso bolted ulster, of
blanket woolens, shaggy and soft
and light In weight. Tans nro the
favorite shado In these garments, but
many whites and light colors are al
so worn, wraps or uroaacioth tn
various capo and burnouse forms are
not much different from tho Spring
showing of these garments.

Hats.
The all silk hat is the loading nov

elty among the advance tailor-ma- d

models, and those come In an end
less variety ot colorings, with self
trimmings in the form of hugo bows
and rosettes, and are both pretty
and practical as thoy will stand an
endless amount' of wear without
looking faded or shabby.

Waists.
Tho waist of chiffon cloth or mes-salln- o

to mntoh tho costume Is still
the correot mode. Tho new models
are usually made with the wnist nnd
sleeve, cut in one, and are trimmed
with satin when of chiffon cloth or
marquisette. The satin ones with

Digestion J

THE NEED or

and our new splendid stock answers

her
And what a gathering of LEADERS it
is. Fashion's own favorites, mighty in
the force of convincing argument by

reason of their merit

Fall Suits to Fit
Mae

Every variation of the human figure is
provided for in our ready-to-we- ar

clothes and, in conjunction, your pocket-boo- k

has been considered

Here You Find Highest Grade
Suits at Lowest Prices

Suits Range From $ 0 to $30

r

Any

The Famous Packard
Shoes Hold Its Own
Our shoos for mon hold tho lead In

quality and beauty of design. Wo

havo tho tidiest, nattiest and most

reasonable lino of shoes to bo found.

Any man can please himself in foot-

wear hero. Ease, elegance and per-

fection of nt aro strong points in our

favor. Shapely shoes, stunning styles

for men. All tho new leathers, all

tho new styles. Packard shoes rango

In price from $3.50 to $5.00.

1HI III III a,

cloth appliques or braidings of cov-

ered cords, or simply stitched and
with frogs and buttons as their only
garniture.

LUCY CARTER.

The abv

e

We JOHNSON & COMPANY

Ayers Sarsaparilla

FURNISHINGS

llL

141 Cornl St
gpMtWIOHHWSfflBM'"1'''"

It takes moro tact to express ap-

preciation thau to offer criticism.
Thero Is no ono so blind as he

who looks through other people's
glasses.

Jc igns are bv 1 hf McCall Company, New York
Ueunet'-- ' mJ Makers vT MXail Patterns. '
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